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kt John the Baptist. Perl b. because It wee on I cultivate that friendship, and by every means I On Sunday last our eeteeined pastor, the Rev. I ■ I Aueuètue Law, Stanley Barton. John Lunoy,
that day that their p^tor, Rev. Father Duffus I in thejr power to frown down W-I Ç. 8. Ijw^rton, ^Ic lejr^f hUcongjMtaUon | The annual commencement exercise* of this 1 Henry Phelan, Gerald Coughlin, Patrick
hade lb«m adlen, before leaving to tnke lhlng that would tend to disunite Pro- Jo ®f hi Iar*P« coni?ieeauon wah wellknowu Catholic educational institution I Coughlin.
charge of the parish ol l.nshlpdale, whither I testants and Catholice and sow the seed I on Saturday next.. A large congregation was I wert held oo 'J'nursday moralng. the 82nd u,f« I preparatory (a).he had been recently appointed by His Grace I ot rflng|0us strife, which, he was happy to say, I present and ntnong tkrnn « tetenAw I d W(J Bttended by a large number of the I Claea Standing.—First prize George Vanler,
Archbishop Gauthier, lying before the hour I Wl.re being eurely trodden out. He next spoke I from outside oftbe pariah who wished to set I ©fthe dioceses of Detriot and London. I second John Davis, acceatil Charles Power,
•A55"î.,mmgiïÿ£sj*iï sus; HEE&iîâSsMr.sî brwwiaïxiaaws
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Hoyle. oMwiimmond ; J. P. N«gle, nf Klmalal< Upon the parent. lo «alal the Slater. In their I (jetio aa heretofore. » nf hv hi. I The nraduailn* claee ihi. rear numbered I French.—First prize Raoul I'rrvoat. lecond
North ; Hei.r Nnmian and Edward Kuhoeof (wI w0,a. The varlou, commltteea con- I The j^aaion wm taira adeanuge of b» h a I > a The addreaa lo the graduate, wa» I George Vanler, acoeielt Charles Power.
Bathurst ; I). It. Noonan. Janie.Ilartncr, John I ,ietltd wi,h the Church, the altar boy., the parlihloneretotxpn a. their anortomUonol hia I d“’'.*"d by th?KCT. Morgan J. 1>, Uempacr. I Arllhmetlc.-Flrat prlae John Uavla. aeeond 
ltoyle. P. J. Lee and Chat. J- f0/, “l.ff*' choir, the Children ot Mary, and the Altar Mrtrica,laa pariah pre.; and of preaentlng hun ucnve on =7^ Ho|er nD| p„uVl cathedral. Ernest McKenna acoeealt. Raoul Prévoit, 
proceeded lo the altar rail, *r’d ...Le„r I Society, were each In turn thanked for the I wllh a, handao neiand wellniiea purae. anala l „ ,f Wm Honan, of Clilcalo, delivered the I Charles Power, Adrian Law.
neuncmenle for the Hund.j had becn inad.’. I M.i,tanc, they had glean hlm. I moat hia neüve laud ait I valedictory, and the gold medal» and honors I History and tieography.-Flrit prlae Charles
the followlrg addriva wa, read by Mr. Chaa. J. I ]],. i.gmn and again thanked the congregation I most of which came from hia oallv . land, sa a I nwnrdt'i! a, follow, • I Power, second George Vanler, acceeelt JohnFloy, while Mr. Jnmei Uartney made the pre-1 (or lhc hearty oo-operaUon which they had I token of heir ealeetn end loro. The bouquet I Uood ,.,,Ilducl department, gold I Uavla, Raoul Prévost, Thomal Gueriti.
acnballon : I always given him during hia paatcrate. and I waa obtained at Misa Kudin ■ munina^atab I ^dal-Thoma, Hueacy. Kingabrldee. Ont. I The following boy, of this claM have during

KAMttwru. Alitmtan. I ,aW that no matter where he might bo placed. I Intimant, PJjf J”LKirK I Junior departmenl-John Ryan. Amherub.irg. I the year dlatlngulihed ihetneelvea by uniform
Perth, July 2,180». he would alwaya remember the congregal on îl îf^ Mathewï I Chrleilao Doctrine, medal presen led by Hia application t« study : George Vanler, John

- ,a. Buv.wn, Char lei J DufTu, ■ I ol 1 =rth, for their epootaneou, co-operation I Urelherlon , name in ft I, b, Mr,. H. Mathew, I Q lhc Mo,l Rev. Archblihnp O'Connor, of I llavil, Francl, O'Keefe.Ju,lln McCool, Charte,
To the Reverend CharlMJ. uurtu, | and their eie»dfa.t and Mtclou. nrnctlce of of thl. Ola». The >dd'0“ *“ made Toromo- Michael O'Neil. Kingabridge: Aral Power, Adrian Law, Ernest McKenna, Jack

Dear Reverend Father- Word, at any time j their holy religion. He bespoke for bias,icccm- Mr. H. Mathews and th) presents ion made I ^ honorJ gy,,,,, Taylor. Ann Arbor, | Mllloy.
portray but feebly the eenlliru me of the heerU I or a continuance of that support which waa I by two liKle girlli ofJtliei mirian miss uertle l yi „„.0D0 Francl, Laurendeau,Chatham; I I'BKP A It ATOH Y (Bl.
Eut^cn ibia occaiiion we And them entirely In- I so eaaonlial between pa,tor and peope.He I Lena .J"1“hh,V dauahtcr^ofMr Edmund I third, Thoa. Feign non, Veau, Ont.; fourth, I Cliee-Stnndlng. - First prize Augustine
adeouate lo give expreielon to the reeling, I then tequeMed Lhecongregatlon tokneeldown, | Olive Herllhey, daughter or Mr. ttainunu l Wm Hogan. Chicago t Aflh. Jams, Fits- I Downe,. second George V. Bacon, acceeelt
of deep regret with which our bearle are Ailed. I when he aeked Almighty uod io bleee lhem anü I Herlibey. .nomma I p,t rick, Detroit. . I Alexandre Latfebvre, Jamee Caeey, William
JE!? tii” cüîe'd'îwa’y'frnm'u» w" wTe°rë aèîn,h M™ingl.",1,nd“',, he' turned tewfrdVtbe altar, I To the Rev. C. 8. Brel her ton. Pastor of 81. I „ra^of ‘ WmdwV. w^n'to me^ilOT, of'Oie 8*. I °teagto"us Inetrnctlon.-Flret prize Michael

enoueh to hope that you would at ill be left with I he closed an addreie, which wa, throughout a I Luke's, Downey ville ■ I |(ttrtj; I.lt.rary Association for competition in I T. Burke, second Auguellne Downes, acceeelt
va, but our prow nee here to day epeake ooly I maaierpiece, by the el mole yet touching word. I p6Hr Father—So conflicting and varied are I oratorical contest—Francis Laurandeau. first. I William O’Malley, Joseph McCool. Francis
too plainly of how vain our hopes were. , I "Farewoll,1 w., *iae. I the emotions which on ibis occasion fill our I Jah. Fitzpatrick, second ; honors, Edward I Smith.

We have come, with all the reverence and I Father Duffus was alro u*>0,n.,.1X ”,I hearts with mingled feelings of pleasure and I Taylor and Thos. Hussey. „ I English.—(Grammar, Spelling, Composition.)
affection which can bind a congregation to I altar boys and presented with a beautiful cut I Dain that to picture them Is beyond the reach I Dramatic Club prize, flO in gold, given by I F'iret. prize William Lynott, second George Y.
their pastor, to say. in the simple language of I glass fruit dish, set in silver; by the children I of our feeble pen. Notwlthatundiug this InabU- I Rev. T. A. Beaudoin, of Walkerville, for con- I Bacon, accessit XMlllam O Malley, Francis
the heart, “Goodbye,” though we fain would I of the Separate school, who presented hlmi with I j on our pttrtt beloved pastor, to express in I test in elocution—Wm. Hogan, first; Francis I Smith. Murray Steben. . . .
leave that tender word unspoken. It seems I a handsome silver fish knife fork, by the I words our appreciation ot your services in the I L inrandeau, second ; honors, John Powers, of I French.—First prize Alexandre I^febvr^, j 
hard, dear Father, to part from you, to whom I Children of Mary, who presented him with an I Blld Qur good wishes for you in the future, I Cleveland. , J „ n I second William LynotC acceeelt Frederick
we bave been devotedly bound for so many I elaborate silk umbrella and cane combined, I ^ to acknowledge our desire to do so, I Junior Literary Society — Ed ward McCpr- I Lynott, Victor Béique. Michael T. Burke,
vears; but. raising our hearts to a higher I which was suitably engraved ; mhUfJtoAyMr I trUsting that the desire will be accepted in I mlck. Carle ton. Mich., first ; Francis Sills, I Arithmetic.-First prize Augustine Downes, 
plane, end following the dictates of our Holy I Society presented him wllh a maknificent fur- I neu 0f *he effort. We are well aware that the I Senforth. Ont., second ; honors, Walter R- I second George V. Bacon, acceeelt Charles Shal-
Mother the Church, we bow our heads in hum I lined, beavertrlnmifd cloak, la ®HÇh I rieel renounCee family ties and worldly I Marron, Monroe, Mich., and James Hogan, I low, Qulgg Baxter, George Daly.
We submission to the commands of higher I ■,»‘lAbie ^dresses were read andr.Bpiit?s imiid*. I friendships when taking Holy Orders, never I Lucknow. Ont. M „ , . I History and Geography.-Firet prize Murray

Father, a,nee ,00 nom. to ou, par- SS SSSS'JSSS. »»
lab we perceived that we were Weened by a was escorted thither by a vast concoursej olf his m{^t rejoice the heart of the voyager, and we I Thos. Hussey v , ,1 The following boys of this class have during
pious and holy priest, one that WAS ever ready I congregation and the people of Per.h in gen- I rvjoice Wilh you, esteemed pastor, though 1 The Beaudoin prize, $5 for the best sight I the rear distinguished themselves by uniform 
to sacrifice himself for both the spiritual and I eral. k, I your absence is attended by circumstances of I rendering of a uelect passage in Greek classics I application to study : Augustine Downes,
corporal good of the people over whom our late I The illumination of the address was done by I Blvl regret. I -Thos, Hussey ; honors, James Fitzpatrick. I Al* xandre Lefebvre. William O Malley. James
beloved Archbishop had placed you. Every- I the ltev. Superiwees in charge of the convent I pieH8ing indeed and consoling as well Is the I gt. Basil Literary Association — Fzdward I Casey, J. Raymond Ryan, William Lynott, 
one amonust us. In their hour of trials and sick I here, and was indeed a work or art. I thought that, while your absence is the out I Taylor, first ; honors, James Fitzpatrick. I Uberto Casgrain. René Redmond.

found a friend, one full of consolation I Father>Dufrus has been pastor of 1 erthifor I comtf0f Bn unfortunate accident, it affords you I Michael O Nell, Thos. Huisey and Wm. I i-kkuaratory (c>.
and advlce.snd.like the good Hamaritan.ready I over eight and ono.haif I the pleasure of visiting once more the joyous I H*>gan. t „ tf . I Class-Standing.-F irst prize Chester Myers,
to comfort thorn as fares possible. Again, no I that time he has endeared himself to the con- I n^g of happy boyhood, of meeting again the I The Flannery medal for best English essay I second Joseph Myers, accessit Harold Hing-
one ever approached you for eit her advice or I gregation, both old and young, in a greater ae i fr|end8 of eBriier u.iys, and above all of join I 0n the Life and Poetry of Horace—J âmes Fitz- I ston, Kobair Hemmick, John Landry.

dation but went away rejoicing and bog I *ree perhaps than almost any other priest who I Jn i{ ou,_ for a limited time, thefimily circle, I patrick. first; honors, Thos. Hussey. I Religious Instruction.—First prize Harold
Uod to bless and protect Father Duffus. I has ever been in charge here, and, from his i . t eiljoy B well-earned rest and regain, I Mental philosophy, medal given by Rev. M. I Hingston, second Joseph Myers, accessit Ches-
ce you came amongst us you have labored I gentlemanly bearing, he made hosts of triends i irU8t. your former strength and vigor. I J. Tiernan. rector of 8t. Peter’s cathedral, I ter Myers, Arthur Hemmick. John Lanory.
that untiring zeal which has ever been a I throughout the town and country. The best I 11 aieo affords us, respected pastor, an oppor-1 London, Ont.—Edward Taylor, first; Wm. I Flnglbh.—(Grammar, Spelling, Composition!,

marked i harscterietic of your work in the I wishes of all *°r his future health, ana success i tunjty manifesting our appreciation of the I Hogan, second ; honors, Michael O’Neil, I First prize Chester Myers, second James
past, even though at times you endangered I go with him to his new parish. I good priest who, regardless alike of personal I Francis Laurandeau and John Powers. I O Connor, accessit Robair Hemmick, Harold
your life by venturing from your bed of sick- I ............... — m . ■ — I effort and private interest, has established for I Church history — Michael O’Neil, first ; I Hingston, Joseph Mi ers.
ness. It only requires a superficial glance I ____________________   I us a churcli property at once so substantial and I honors, F'rancis Laurandeau. I French.—First prize Hugo Fortier, second
around to sec evidences of your labors. Our I ARCHDI0CE8B OF OTTAWA. I beautiful as to occupy a position in the front I The commercial graduates and the order in I Arthur Hemmick, accessit Robair Hemmick.
besuiiful convent and grounds, wherein are I   I rank of church properties in this diocese. I which they stood are as follows : Francis I Lawrence Hicks, Maurice Dumoulin.
install!d the good Histcrs of Charity, who, I st Patrick s palish sowing society made and I VV'e can recall many, very many instances, of I Graham, Woodstock. Ont.; James Quarry, Mt. I Arithmetic.—First prize. Armand Brunelle,
under your paternal guidance, hllVe I distributed four hundred and twenty one gar- I self-denial and devotedness to ryir interests I Carmel, Ont. t Leo Owens, Lima, Mich. ; Ray I B« cond Chester Myers, accessit Lawrence

>nn „nd doln, .uch mnrilorlou. me|lt, during Ihe past year, at a roat dl $89,87 which would afford oa the yory «Æ.teat ploa. | Flemln*. Detroit. I «tek».^$7,%•«. Jowph Mjwa
wwk in our mtum., uui «-’' P'»*•»*,- somOui, i . _ materials. A bank balance of SZl4.3ti re- 1 ure to mention nere, ouLshaiicoufiueoarseiVco î inese gi uuuHLtu fioiu the ineiur«v «..a-ocA. c * iiietory ana ucO*$apuy.- * »rau pr.zc ,..co.c. 
built by you and taught by these I Inains I to a very few. Of these perhaps none is more I Thos. Huesev, Kingsbridge, Ont.: John Rolte, I Myers, second Robair Hemmick, accossit Ar
got d Sisters, and standing second to none I Amongst the visitors to the city last week I important, more touching, or more praise- I Cincinnati. O. ; Jas. Fitzpatrick. D troit ; Ame- I mand Brunelle, James O’Connor, Arthur Hem-
Fn Ontario ; our beautiful church and presby- I waH ,{ev FaLher charlebois, Superior of Ri- I wo;ih> than the deep and abiding interest you I flee Gignac, Petite Cote : Emile Plourde, De I mick.
tery, with its spacious grounds ; our cemetery, I d I have taken in our children. So great has this I troll ; Clarence Hunt, Kalamazoo. Mich., Jere- I The following boys of this class have during
the sacred resting-place tor the dead of the I Holy Communion was received at Gatineau I been that, not satisfied with teaching and in-1 miuh Dantzer. Shakespeare. Out. ; J. M. Zind- I the year distinguished themselves by uniform
psrlsh, with its spacious vault—all. all bear I poln, by (orly.8ix children for the first time I structing them in their religion and the life I 1er and J. L\ Zindler. Detroit. I application to study ; Chester Myers. James
evident oof the pious and masterly hand which I |RS, week. I they should lead, you must, it seemed, go I    I O'Connor, Armand Brunelle John Landry.
guided a people so as to accomplish all that has I ri8 Grace the Archbishop purposes célébrât- I farther and from time tourne, often to the dis- I T.0Y0LA COLLEGE, MONTREAL- I Joseph Myers, Barry Myers, Robair Hem
been done. Furthermore, when >.m‘.CB™° I ing his Silver Jubilee on the28thOctober. Pre I advantage of your own private resources, ar- I I mick.
amongst us you found us heavily in debt, but, I pHra,ion8 for the auspicious event have I range picnics and entertainments, a delight to I The distribution ot prizes of Loyola college I piano.
notwithstanding all the improvements lhHL I already been commenced. I them at the moment, and a fond memory in the I Montreal, took place at Karn Hall, Su Cathar- I First prize Phtlipe Chevalier, second
have been made, and all the property that has I jtov Father Blais was hero en route for I future. , line street on June 26th. The following is the I Maurice Browne,
been purchased, tci day. for the first time in the I Manitoba, last week, where he is locating a I To members of the C. M= B. A. and C. L. A. I prjZe list : , . , I , , , drawing.
history of the old. enlightened and religious I numb,.r of repatriated French families. I societies of the parish your absence shall be a I Prize for good conduct determined by the I John Dickenson.—Honorable Mention,
garish of St. John the Itnptist, Perth, there is l The Reverend Sisters will soon have a home I loss well nigh irreparable. It could not be I vot,e 0f the boys, the masters together with the I g*onor-Llat of First-Term Examino-

■oi,P|,ialo,becrP.v*l.10^lbet"on*re*R,15>.n,i I again at Cassellman and will resume cliarge of I otherwiee. And why ? Because to you, dear I aggregate of monthly marks, James Keane. I tlons
But this is not all. While our temporal and I 8Ch0ols. Their convent, was burnt two I father, our societies owe their exist- I Accessit John Walsh, W illium Kaine, Corbett I 

worldly affairs were being looked after, you I y„ftn$ag0e but is about to he rebuilt. I ence. You were their promoter and I McRae. Edward Dissette. . .1 ^ first class hono
were ever watchful tf our spiritual needs, i Uev yather ]>allon wni pass the summer | under your fostering care, notwithstanding | The Lieutenant Governor s medal awarded I First Grammar.—lerence Brady, 1'eter Don- 
Missions were given, and it must have been an I mont|, Rti Morrisburg. | many and at times di$heartening circunv | to Thomas Tansey. who in his examination, I ovan, Joseph Downes, Robert Hart, Francis
edifying eweasion to you when the niissionary, I The Société St. Joseph aie enlarging and im- I stances, they have grown and ripened I obtained the highest average in the highest I McKenna, Arthur Sullivan, Thomas lansey.
Rev Father Mel hail, standing before Goda I proVjng their hall. Eventually it will be the I into success, one for the cultivation of literary I class. I Second Grammar.—-William H. Browne, jr,
altar,and In the presence of yourself and the I tu.aci,,uartcr8 of the French societies of the I tastes and sociability, the other to provide for I first grammar. I Philipe Chevalier. John Dickenson, Richard
vast congrégation, congratulated tho parish I c„ I the aged father and mother, the widow and I class standing.—First prize Peter Donovan. I Forrestal. William Kaine. Frederick Monk,
loners on being the most religious and most fer- I jlev Father McDonald, of Chrysler, is just I the orphan. Thank God this is true.and proud I second Joseph Downes, acccsit Thomas Tansey, I John H. Walsh. Corbett Whitton
▼ant In the faith of any congregation to which I comp|oting a urngnifleent new stone church ; I are we to acknowledge it and prouder still. I Robert Hart, Arthur Sullivan. I Third Grammar.—Charles
he had ever preached. » his in itself speaks I it wj,, b(l no]eniniy dedicated on the llth insi. | dear father, arc we, your brothers of the C. M. | Religious Instruction. — First prize. Peter I Maurice Browne Michael Davis 
voluiros, and requires no further comment to I Amongst the recently ordained was Rev. I B. A. and our friends of the C. L. A., to present I Donovan, second Thomas Tansey. accessit I Downes. James O Keefe. T u ^ .
show to whom is due the honor of such a state I Father Rousseau, who has gone to the dis- I ourselves at this altar and offer our Holy Com I Edwin Cummings, Eustace Maguire, Arthur I Preparatory.-M. 1. Burke. John Davis, 
of spiritual perfection. . I charge of the ministry in St. Boniface diocese. I munions, beseeching our Heavenly Father, if I Sullivan. „ I Tlioinas Guerin, Justin McCool, .Earnest

Yes, dear Father, if you have removed our I The catholic inhabitants of Quinnville, nuin- I it be His holy will, to grant you a safe journey I English.-F'irst prize Arthur Sullivan, second I McKenna, John J. Mllloy, Charles lower, 
worldly debt you have also removed our spir- I ^xarincc some sixty five families, are erecting a I and bring you back to us fully restored toyour I Joseph Downes, accessit. F^d win Cummings, I George V a nier. Chester Myers, James O Con-
itusl debt, so far «s it lies in ih« powor of any I 8ma|j church ; it will be served by the parish I former activity. I Robert Hart, Francis McKenna. I nor, Hugo Fortier, Arthur Hemmick. Robair
pastor to do N mi have labored hard at the i prio8t of c’antley. I On behalf of these societies, kind pastor, and I French. — F'irst prize Henry Monk, second I Hemmick, I.awrence Hicks. Harold Hingston,
most meritorious work on earth, that «[ keep- I Rev Father Lecomptc, O. M. I„ died at I on behalf of the whole parish.we beg you tone I Edwin Cummings, accessit Thomas Tansey, I Barry Myers, Armand Brunelle. Augustin 
ing our holy faith alive and saving souls, and I Mattawa last week. I cept this purse as a token of our esteem and I Joseph Murphy, Joseph Downes. I Downes, Alphonse Schultz, Arthur Ma
It is with pleasure that we acknowledge mat i |(ev. Father Blondin, of Lowe, was hero last I kind feelings.and conclude with again wishing I J^atin.—First prize Peter Donovan, second I Alexandre Lefebvre, Joseph Myvrs. 
your efforts have boen crowned with success. I weck | you God-speed and safe return. I Arthur Sullivan, accessit, Thomas Tansey. I second class honorh.

How well do we remember that b rid»y even- I |{L.V. John O’Gara has returnt d to his home, I Signed on behalf of the parish and societies— I Joseph Downes. Edward Dissette. I F’irst Grammar. —Edwin Cummings, Edward
lug. nearly nine years ago, when our late I Springfield. Mass., and also Rev. Edward I Peter Murtha, James O’Brien. President of I Greek.-First prize Peter Djiiovan. second I Dissette. Albert Lortie. Eustace Maguire,
lamented Archbishop Cleary, seated u‘ H I O'Gi.ra, S. J., to Loyola college. Montreal. I ihe C. M. B. A. ; Charles Lucas. Henry I Thomas Tansey, accessit Francis McKenna, I Henry Monk. Robert Mcllhone. 
very altar. In the presence of yourBeir and youi I Th|l ftduil,on8 antj improvements to the I Mathews. Chancellor of the C. M. B A ; Denis I Edward Dissette, Arthur Sullivan. I Second Grammar.- Armand
fellow priests, addressing the vast congre^ ch(|rt.h ()f the Sacre Cœur have been com- I Scully, Patrick Garvey, President of the I Mathematics.-First prize Joseph Downes, I Bernard Conroy. James Doran, Guy
«ation with which this sacred edifice WIIH I mi need. I C. L. A, I second Francis McKenna, accessit Robert I Josunh Meagher, Michaellansey.
crowded, told them that he had come to place I ||jtJ Qracfi received a great ovation on his I Father Bretherton was much affected, and I Hart, Euward Duckett, Peter Donovan. I Third Grammar.—John Barrow. Louts Burns,
over thorn a» their pastor Rev. Father Duffus, I arriva, in Hull on his pastoral visit. He was I in reply said that while their kind words ami I History. — First prize Thomas Tansey. I Pierre Chevalier. George Crowe, John Cun-
one of the best priests in the diocese or Kings- i |U Eardley on Friday, and on Saturday and Sun- I beautiful address showed the esteem and lore I second Peter Donovan, accessit Arthur Sulli- I ningham, William Daly. Raphael Dillion,
ton. Such a eulogy, coining, aa it did from I dny nt Aylmer. I they had for their pastor and their appreci- I van, Joseph Downes. Edward Dissette. I Emile Emery, Basil Hingston, Edward Hoc tor,
one of the great eat minds that ever adorned I Sunday, Jnd inst., the festival of the Visita- I at ion of his efforts to improve the parish, they I The following boys of this class have during | William O’Neill, Rockett Power, James 1 yr-
tlie t hurch In J « nail a. ai a rrotn n prelate wno i lion of ,ho Riesetd Virgin Mary, tho great day 1 spoke volumes rather for themselves than for I the year distinguished themselves by uniform
adhered Htrielly lo the Principle. loner to I withthelmembers of the Congregal ion de Notre I him. He had done only what he felt to be his I application to study : Terence Brady, Robert
whom honor is due, c« non ly be rial I zed uy a ■ j)iUm, witnessed the usual annual renewal of I duty and what any and every priest would do, I Hart, Corbett McRae, Joseph Downes, 1 eter
reiroaiiective glance of > “ur xy>rk ’ia a priist. I tll(.ir vowa py the ladies of Gloucester street I and if they had a grand ch irch, beautiful I Donovan, Thomas Tansey. Henry Monk.

Ordained al Kii g non. in 18, J, you were then couvenU grounds and the finest house in the diocese it I second grammar.
appointed as a eurate to that Aposilv of u nv I --------------♦------------- I was a result chit fiy of their own zeal and 1 Class-Standing. —First prize VV’illiam Kaine.
Deranee. Rev. Father Mafiord, at the town of I I efforts. " If,” he said, “ there was any part of 1 second William II. Browne, accessit F’rederick
Lindsay : in 18,4. apiwinlod as pastor over the I DIOCESE OF LONDON* I the parish work that 1 took more interest I Monk, Philipe Chevalier, John Dickenson,
parish of Grysler and Moose Creek, then in I . I in and could enioy more than another I Religious Instruction.—F’irst prize Francis

IrSSSSS miiazab.™ academy, xalama-
vou°labnrecl tor Yevîn<yeir?B?nd°then hyoS Having beer? informed by the Times that of I we had begun.” He took a deep interest in I English.-Firstprize Frederick Monk.second ______
you la Dor en tor ■LXon years, ana tntu you i »|io three names submitted to tho Pone as those I them and would ask all parents to take a like I Corbett Whitton, accessit William Kaine, I .were culled to ak« charge of the parish of I m„,[ ^ônliÿ U?be made Bishon of London interest, reminding them that Almighty God 1 Joseph Meagher. John P. Walsh. I . A neat and pretty little calendar has been
Merrick ville, width was your last appoint I.. M Mt*Evay Vicar General of thiscitv’I will hold them strictly responsible for the I French.- First prize Guy Hamel, second I issued by the Nazareth Academy of Kalama-
ment previous to your Installation here. Each I JJas raifked as most worthv it will surnrilê I bringing up of their children. I Frederick Monk, accessit Armond Chevalier. I zoo, Michigan. This academy is conducted by
parish in turn bears evidence of your zeal anti to earn hat Idî àpno n.ment o hat He spoke very warmly of the work done by Francis Downes, William Kaine. the Sisters of St. Joseph of the diocese of

ty. whether in the erection of churches, or ^pe to ^fflciilly anno^S^day in the the C M. B. A. and C. L. A. societies in the I Latin.-First prize William Kaine. second Detroit, being incorporated under the laws of
improvements of those already builr or, RK(o itu ' V heltoman B u 1 lmak n ^ past, thanked them for their kind rememb I Francis Downes, accessit William Browne, I the State of Michigan in 1897, and is under the
further still, in some cases he reduction. ' ""'^intm.mt has beenTeîSived and ar ranee of him at tho altar and exhoru d them to Frederick Monk. John Walsh. direction of Very Rev. Frank A. O’Brien. A.
and in others the entire wiping out of the I „ t j |rado ror consecration I continue in the future as they had done in the I Greek.—First prize William Kaine, second I M., LL. D. The annual commencement exer-
debt with which the various parishes were ^naKn0'^erWBdï • in London con8etrat,on' pa8t. a98Uring them that his successor would I Frederick Monk, accessit Francis Downes, cises were held this year on the 20th. 21st and
burdened. In the erection of now pres- a ™ elergyman who has ever labored in this be glad to take an interest in them as well as | Armand Chevalier. John Walsh. 22nd ultimo, and were very successful. One
by t erics, or remodelling old ones, and in I . more worthy of nromo- I in the whole parish. 1 Mathematics.—First prize F’rancis Downes, I young lady—Miss Katheryne E. Baumann, of
the erection of Separate schoola or convents, aad hi^hhonoiw*h?n M^Mc^fivayî^Thc He again thanked them for past kindnesses, I second William Kaine, accessit William H. I Kalamazoo - graduated this year, receiving
jjîjjr1infïthSirîounï'nfiîdsfhe ground-work I Bishop ele* of Lomlon is a Canadian. île was I their beautiful address and handsome present I Browne. F’rederick Monk. Corbett Whitton. I Aeademys gold meaalanddiplonia. and annr,;i^rJ, csssa-ssjaff’J.°sh8rerŒ?to withstand the trials and “^Dtationsi ofllife, I . >h1 odncaHon in 4t Michael's College. Toronto I takes Father Bretherton’s place during his I William Kaine,Francis Downes. I prizes were bestowed upon the more deserving
your labors were eeasch ss- Mmtot I lllui graduated with honors in the^niversity I absence The appointment is a happy one. as I The following boys of this class have during I pupils. The views given in the calendar are a
was done In tho midst of intense I 0f Toronto He afterwards studied theology I Father Scanlon has already done service in the I the year distinguished themselves by uniform I photo of the accomplished young graduate ,
wbich waa borne wit hthatCh^rislianrortitiuh I Grand Seminary in Montreal, and in 1882 I parish during Father Bretherton’s illness, and I application to study ; Francis Downts, Joseph I the study hall of the Academy ; a quiet nook
which characterizes the Driest of God. and ordaim-d aoriest by i he late A red, bishon 1 will he welcomed bv every one who had the I Meagher. William Kaine. Philipe Chevalier. I in the museum ; a class room i the chapel ; the
^ben you were appointed to our own parish, I (,j ln Trenton In addition to his thon I pleasure of his acquaintance at that time. I Charles Leahy, John Walsh, F'rancis Downes, I main corridor ; a pretty view of the lake; the
and. though we are sorry to part from you, yet „Aclasslci5 and theological Gaining Mar Downe* ville, June 20. 1899. 1 James Monk. Michael Tansey, Charles Leahy, I pupils rehearsing; the dormitory ; the library ;
we console ouraelves by t he thought that our SJ^vîv had |J earlv manhood rLcèfved a James Doran were promoted to this class at the the chapel in the woods theparlor. etc., etc.
,0 A s'a il^lu'to k c n TZ filial devotedness in »^rMC JSSSi * ---------------*--------------- end of the first term. th“k “
which you are held, and as the offering of a K{p ® dWhenthe dScese at KtSbUmigh I DIOCESE OF HAMILTON» I Class-Standing.-First prize Chaa. Berming- I friends of the pupils informed with re
grateful people, we as* yon to iaccept.th is I -------- ham. second Maurice Browne, accessit James the various matters of interest perrather a'sasHght “ok/nVft l.olovc andeeteem WR8 Placed ^ charge of the missions of Bob- I Silver Jubilee of Very Rev. Dean I 2™*'BasU^Hlwtom"’ °e0rge Crowe- Loula * lhoreto- Price of subscription, 50 cts. a 

«Hiuïd be measured Cby ^Rett “«n.-First prize Chas.
'?eBrïP««Itjplled a Lndred fold, we On June 29, Very Rev. Dean O’Connell, pas-

ArnTnow^diar Father fere well and hoping Bishop Dowling, that the property1'for St. I Chas. Bormingham accessit Maurice Browne, I union.” has lately been published in a second
th»i Go, maV ïnaro vm'i for in inv vt-ars al Ï Joseph's Hospital at Peterborough was ac- V. iu2îî„mJy ïs^ïCh îïi? vJÎLlS I Robert B. Farrell, John Barrow, John Parker, revised edition, by B. Herder. St. Louis. Mo.
fatthfiîi tuhnrer^in His vlnevard • Dial lie may 'tuired and parochial and episcopal houses I Raphael Dillon. . I It bears the Imprimatur of the Archbishop of
ii vc voua bu Id ant Lrafcstof u'l tlthVsacn-d purchased. Then he undertook the rénovât ion ™»c6r -,Firat Drize WRl,.er, Cummings. St. Louis. Most Rev. John J. Kain. and is tfed-
duti. H ol vour exah.-d vocation and that »f the cathedral, and saw the contracts lot for f. 1t^l,nSSSn * S I second Emile Emery, accessit John Parker. ioated bv the author "To those whose hearts
vour labors' faithfully devtiSd to*Ilisservices ,hl> erection of the now hospital on the grounds l* xv,®? Deîn b'('onnelJV!SaiRtl>d I Percy Macaulay, William Hemmick, John I are troubled by the burden and the mystery of
fn,n i « îi-'cirl 11 in a v 'n i ic (1 *t v bo ,rown«-,Twi th that had been procured. One story of tho «w „#„ mf, 8*e„d Harrow. Rockett Power. . life, and to those who say they cannot believe.”

istaftt ......... -* sSSSSSS psp«^25«Sf I I =»—...... ......  ... .
SVSSSsnfSS&s I * xsr *-right up to the present time, in the meantime n/sh wlinc of°Hîtmi?U)n Ytcvf F^'^x’ Grai? I Arithmetic.—F irst prize John Parker, second I I have been so successful in the last few 

he baa been promot'd to the rank of private Rn,.î,H n i ,mn»n 1 Charles Bormingham, accessit Walter Cuin- I months that I feel it my duty to aid others by
chamberlain to His Holiness Pope Leo X III. ; o!!r»n v Vow a,™?»,, I Michael Davis, Janies O Keefe, F red- j glVing them my experience. I have not made
then Domestic Prelate and recently Vicar- I oriclc RYRn* Emile Emery. I less than $9.00 any day for the last five months.
General of the diocese. He attended to tho Wat h.?^iMt!' nt‘ tiJu' I Hiutory and Geography—first pn»?. Louis I There is a big firm in Pittsburg that manufac-
altairs of administration successfully, and the & , nt a’mL tt«v h T R, rk.Ï? Bums, second Michael Davis, accessit James turcsSUGARINE. I tried the Sugarine my-
Bishop entrusted him with many works of im 1nl£n\ t of®u/«ivnn f if»v I O'Keefe, Rockett Power. George Crowe, de SU I 8eif, and I can recommend it as splendid, eo I
portance. Tho present fine presbytery was Vaï of*nJtlkpPl?'Ibmis Piévost, John Parker. sent, for samples to Start with. I found the
built under his direction, as was St. Lawrence ‘!i A*^nn °ïriv° l 0p*nô»^î,w Sr Arth,*,^I The following boys of this class have during | work go pleasant and easy that I have kept

• hurch and tho Mortuary Chapel at. Holy Ï» uy M«pJaLiînyi/!.v Îp I the year distinguished themselves by uniform I right at it. This Sugarine is 450 times as strong

otto Academy, as well as of St. Joseph's Hos- and v' ^Rl ier Mc‘ I John Cunningham, Louis Burns, Robert Wick- I canned fruit and anything that sugar is used
Pitnl. The great improvement in the city's Kb®w,!î.hQif ,h««ri !!?■ nf ihniUnneannn I ham, Sherman Haynes. Ifor. Guaranteed perfectly pure. You can sell
Separate schools was also largely duo to his hv a latin RUDiMENTfl. one to three bottles in every house vzeal. dress was read to the D«n by Vicar General Class Standing.—F’irst, prize Joseph Power I canvass. Write to W. H. Baird & Co. »i

Asa priest he was firm but gentle, and tho hÎ^SS* Si ni-Üniï^v8SthM Rnd Gera,d Coughlin, accessit Thomas F. Me- station A, Pittsburg, Pa., and they will send
same fine qualities were even in all his doings, ^rt) v i a r *e LnLnoJt fv»lv H a n I Govern, Augustus Law, Stanley Barton, James you fun parliculars. With the proceeds of my
He enjoyed the utmost confidence of his Koano' . T,; work I am building a very nice home. Try itBishop and tho love and respect of every priest ï » Religious Instruction.-First prize Augustus and report your success.
and all t he people of the diocese. î\wlîr°««.e5a™»n'«n ,a° ^ I Ijaw« second Patrick Coughlin, accessit James A Constant Reader.

Bishop-elect McEvay will not be missed their pastor with a weU-flllt d purse, the con- Keane. Thomas F. McGovern. Joseph Austin,
ore as a priest than as a citizen. For about ̂ “w®fi.1'S?lchn,I® Henry Phelan.

... n years ho has been a broad-minded, pro- lhl ^ ^gf^oiatory Ulegrams were I English.-First prize
inch mention grtlsaiVe llamiltonim. and tills city Is now and riPf1 ,t«»m»i«™«p?^fVÎ5ap»• *1 80cond Gerald Coughlin, accessit, Augu
,.,eil ..l.o«Vwi ever will be the better for having numbered si! î,1 ?n,»îp tu!1 rl! ,»u!!r Daw, Thomas F. McGovern, Joseph Po
ate lainentt d him among its citizens. tained at dinner at the presbytery. There is I jftnleH Keane.

uld not ,u wishing him success and happiness in his m.Lr, ®1®^£™R,Î, ‘î\ü® iL!*,°V French-First prize Edouard Masson, second
>w and exalted position the Times but echoes , * , > l*mn Bex. B. J. O Connell, j Joseph Powor, accessit, Joseph Austin, Ray-
io sentiment, of every citizen, regardless of m!lT.8,uk1 wLiVo» ikiÏ mood Simard, Thomas F. McGovern»

dor denomination. Mount Forest parish, which at the time of hia Latin.—F’irst prize Joseph Power, second
taking charge included Ay ton and Proton, Augustus Law, accessit Gerald Coughlin, 
besides Mount Forost. He did duty in Hannl- Tht?maa p. McGovern. Michael Keys, James 
ton, Galt, Paris and \\ alkcrbon, in all of which Keane.
he was. a. In MuunfFereit, highly lucceeatul. Arlthmeilc.-Prlee Henry Phelan, acceeelt 
-loronto Globe. Jamee Keane.

ABCHDI0C1BI 0Z XIB0ST0X.
MONTREAL.

Montreal, July 6.-(Special.) — The grain
market ^sra» ^quiet^to^day ^oate are^quo^ted hl
buckwheat ie*quoted at 60c. t’lour laVairly 

active and steady ; winter wheat patents. $3.::, 
to 84.00, straight rollers, $3.40 to $3 50; 
straight rollers, in bags, at 11.66 to Si.70 : 
Manitoba patents $4.201 to $4.40 ; and strong 
bakers’, 83.80 to 84.00. Meal is quiet at, steady 
prices : rolled oats selling at $3.80 per barrel, 
and 81.85 per bug. Feed is in fair demand ; On
tario bran, in bulk, $14.50 to $15 00 : and shortu, 
$16 per ton ; Manitoba bran, $13.50 to fU: 
shorts, $16. and mouille. 818 to $25, per ton, in 
eluding bags. Cheese is easy at 84 to 8jc. for 
Western, and 81 to 84c. for Eastern. Butter 
is heavy at 171 to 17)c. for finest creamery. 
Eggs are steady, choice being quoted at 14c.; 
ordinal y at 12c. and No. 2 at 9 to 10c. per doz. 
Potatoes are firm 85 to 90c. a bag, in car lots.
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SOCIETIES.
London,

U»M Lire Meek. Market..
questioned a few weeks :TORONTO.

The best prices are not- 
and choice shippers fetch 

and for selections 10 to lj 
wt. Light stuff is a shade

to $4 50

We were
ago as to the advisability of establishing 

Catholic organization. Oar

Toronto, July 6. — 
quotably changed, i 
from $4.80 to $5 
cents more per c
WQood butcher cattle sold at from $4 
per cwt.; and occasionally 10c. more for selec
tions. ** Uraeaere ” sold at from 83.60 down to 
$3.25 per cwt., and were a alow sale. Rough 
cows and inferior bulls are not wanted.

Stockera sold at from 83 to $3.30 per cwt. with, 
a slow inquiry.

Export bulls are weaker at from |3 5o to |*

another
is that we have too many 

adult population.
opinion
societies for our 
They ell hive their elms end remedies 

111 needs, but, judging them by
Oui

for spec
their work, we ere Inclined, to believe 

become members simply

titude 
cloud 
has p 
thing

V Feeders and milkers, are unchanged ; if any
thing, cow» are eaeicr.

The supply of choice veal calvea continues 
abort of the demand ; the common catves sell 
slowly at poor prices.

Sheep are weak and drag at from $3 to $3.5o 
per cwt.

More of the better er 
wanted ; prices to-da;
$4.60 each.

Bucks are fetching from $2.60 to $2.75 per

To-day “singers” (scaling from 
2T0 lbs.I, 5c perTb. was paid ; for light fat 41c. ; 
and for heavy fat the price ia 41c per lb. Sow* 
fetch 3c per lb. Stage sell at 2c. per lb.
Store hogs are not wanted.

that many 
for selfish purpose or to have the prlvll 
ego of being called by some hlgh- 

and of being robed
We

sounding name 
ln gorgeous regalia, 
societies tend to break up home 

not Imagine that 
a husband should be everlastingly 
attending meetings of committees, etc. 
Again a multiplicity of societies pre
vents us from concentrating our forces 
and renders us comparatively use 
less as a social or political force. They 
ere fruitful breeders of cliques and 
fections and we have more than once 
observed that those who are loud in 
their exhortations cf brotherly love 
the ones who Impede the advancement 
of a brother Catholic, 
ye shall know them. ”

We have societies enough, and to 
One good benefit organization

Amei
ous p
man)
he mi
tha h
when
of thi
politi
avail
that
witte

Too manyade of 
y rang

spring lambs are 
ed from $2.25 to

We dolife.
150 lb?, to

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July 6.— Cattle — The 

receipts of sale cattle were 11 loads, ol which 
10 were Canadian, part of which were 
private terms. There weie only à load 

ves on sale, with a good demand : choice. 4u 
to $6.25. Lamb—Seven loads on sale ; the de
mand was light, and there was hardly enough 
on the market to make a quotable change ; 
spring lambs, choice to extra. $6.50 to $6 75; 
good to choice, $6.00 to $6.50 ; sheep, choice 
to extra. t6.00 to $6.25 ; good to choice. $4 
to $5 00 ; common to fair, $3 to $4.50, Hogs - 
The market was fairly active, on the basis of 
14.15. and 15 loads on sale; heavy. $410; mixed, 
$4.10 to $1.15 ; Yorkers, $4.15; pigs. $4.15 ; 
roughs, $3.55 to $3.65 ; stags, 83 to $3.25 ; the 
close was steady.
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BLOOD POISONING.do bysnare.
that is on a higher plane than the 
ordinary Insurance company,a temper 

society, and one adapted to the

edit!Terrible Bolferln* of a Prince Edward 
County Farmer. ant

He 1HOSPITAL TREATMENT FAILED TO BENEFIT 
IIIM AND HIS LIFE WAS DESPAIRED OF — 
AGAIN WELL AND STRONG.

ance
needs of the juveniles, should afford 
ample scope to our zeal and satisfy our 
desire to promote Catholic interests.

won
the

From the Belleville Sun.
A reporter of the Belleville Sun recently 

an opportunity to investigate a cure made 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People which is little short of miraculous 
The subject of the cure is Mr. William H. 
Conklin, a well known farmer who liv 
Amcliasburg township, Prince F3dward county. 
W’hen the reporter drove over to see Mr. Conk
lin he was under the impression, from what he 
had heard of the case, that he would find n 
partial invalid, but to his surprise found a stal
wart, robust man of six feet, actively engag' d.

loading logs from a sleigh. On making 
known the object of his visit the reporte 
invited into the house and Mr. Conklin 
his story as follows :

"You can see for yourself that my co 
one of good health, and yet I h 
death's door. A year ago last summer 1 

my hand, with the result that blood 
poisoning set in. A doctor was called in and 
the usual treatment given and tho hand at; 
parent ly got well and I started to work. It 
soon turned our. however, that the poison had 

en entirely got rid of and it) 
spread through my whole system. The doe- 
tor was again called in, but looking upon m> 
case as critical, advised me to go to the hos 
pitnl at Belleville. This I did and remained 
there throughout the month of October, 1897. 
My condition was desperate, and ns I was nut 
making any progress toward recovery, 1 may 
frankly say that 1 gave my case up as hopeless. 
Believing that 1 could not recover, I asked to 
be taken home. I then tried various tr 
nients with no better results. I could not 
walk without help, ai d I was doubled up like 
a iack-knife. At this stage I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and sent for hall 
a dozen boxes. After using the first half dozen 
my appetite returned and night sweats, 
which had boen tho bane of my sleep 
ing hours, deserted mo. Knowing that 
the pills were helping me I sent for a further 
supply. Meantime a swelling came in my hip 
which finally broke, and from that on my pro 
gress was more rapid and I am again as sounu 
as ever, and able to do a day’s work with any 
one. I can only add that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pi!?s brought me to my present state of good 
health, and so long as l live 1 ehall praise the 
remedy that brought mo back from th 
of the grave.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going to tho 
root of the disease. They renew and build up 
the blood, and strengthen the nerves, thus 
driving disease from the system. Avoid imita
tions by insisting that every box you purchase 
is enclosed in a wrapper bearing the full trade 

rk. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for Pale People. 
If your dealer does not keep them they will be 
sent postpaid at 50 cents a box. or six boxes 
*2.50 by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medic 
Cc., Brock ville. Ont.
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AFTER THE WAH.
VThe zdvocates of expansion, etc., 

are less enthusiastic just now in com
mendation of the McKinley policy. 
The prowess of the American soldier In 
the far East is based largely on the 
luxuriant imagination of the scribe 
who furnishes the populace with 
accounts of sanguinary encounters and 

That the 11 boys in 
done their share for

of 1<
“ Cl

V
we

Bermingham. 
iv is, Francis

thandi'ion is 
ave bee

bes
injured dlS]

theglorious victories, 
blue ” have 
Humanity’s cause is undeniable, but 
that the campaign has been a success 
either in quelling the disturbing ele
ments or in adding anything to Uncle 
Sams domains is as untrue as the 
manufactured reports sent from Man-

of tlbe<
not
pea
of
to

Chevalier,
Hatr.el, OU

SAN

efflia.
0;is, who told the natives to get into 

the bush and to wait until they were 
sent lor, begs for volunteers to crush 
those whom he esteemed so lightly. 
Earnest and Intelligent men who did 
what was in them to hold back the 
“Man of Destiny” from a policy that 

antagonistic to justice as it was

if l
in

Preparatory.—G<*orge V. Hacon, third, Uuigg 
ter | Baxter, Maurice Fllliott, Adrian Law. Martin 

Milloy, F’rank O’Keefe, Sargent Owens, J. 
Raymond Ryan, Thomas iSkelly, Francis A. 
Smith, Noble Steacy. Joseph McCool. René 
Redmond, William O'Malley, John Landry, 
Maurice Dumoulin.
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subversive of the principles of the 
American Constitution, see the fu’fil 

The com-

e vergezoo. nc
g<

ment of their prophecies, 
merclal nabobs who hurled the country ga 
into war, with the view of making the th 
Philippines a battening ground for ffl 
counter-jumpers, view the situation q 
without alarm : but they who pay the tI 
taxes, and know that many a gallant 
young heart will bend and break under g 
the strain, are convinced that Govern- fj 
ment by the people and torthe people has B| 
its disadvantages. They can learn a ç 
little yet from the effete monarchies of t! 
Europe. The Philippines seems des- j 
lined for some years to be an Amerl- a 

graveyard. It is rather costly to g 
have one so far from home, but, like the ( 
a filleted baby who cried for Castor! a, 
they “ were not happy until they got i

fo
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TBACHEEWANTED
WANTED, FOR SENIOR DEPARTMENT 
VV of R C. Separate School, in Wallacebure. 
a male teacher. Must post-ess a professional 
Second Class Certificate. Duties to 
1st. September next. Testimoni 
Apply, stating salary and qualifications, to 
M. J. Hut ley, Sec. R. C. 8. School Board 
Wallaceburg. 1081-2

Third and Enlarged Edition.eeping 
egard to 
rtaining FATHER DAMEN, S. J. can

NEW BOOKS. Oee of the Meet Intraetlve Md 
tTeeful Pomphlete Extoat

Il the Lectures of Father Damen. Tbe:« 
comprise five of the most celebrated ones de
livered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely ; “The Private Interpretation of this 
Bible.’1 “ The Catholic Church the Only Truo 
Church of God,” “Confession,” “The Real 
Presence,” and “ Popular Objections Against
the Catholic Church.” The book will be sent 
to any address on receipt of 15 cts. ln stamp* 

Orders may be sent to
THOMAS COFFEY

Catholic Record Office, - London. Ont»
WESTERN ONTARIO SUMMER RE

SORT,

it.”
When we reed that General Brooke 

has declared authoritatively that crime 
and bloodshed are, considering the 
disturbed state of the country, com. 
paratively unknown, and when we 

told by reliable witnesses that the 
average Philippine is in no need of 
the blessings of Anglo-Saxon civiliza
tion, we are at a loss to account for the 
misrepresentation and calumny that 
have been circulated by some secular 
and so-called religious newspapers.

A military gentleman, as quoted by 
the Standard and Times, says that it is 
all nonsense to believe the yarns told 
about the ignorance,of the Philippines. 
In the isle of Panusy the percentage 
of men, women and children who can 
read and write is greater than in the 
city of Boston. A minister of the 
Church of England holds the opinion 
that the Augustlnlan friars have done 
more solid work In lifting up the natives 
in the scale of civilization than hai 
been accomplished bjr all the seed 
w oi king In Chinn and Japan.

After the reading of the address the Rev. 
Father waa visibly affected, and his grief was 
Intensified by the sighs and tears of the con
gregation, which became more audible as the 
reading progressed, but, he boro un bravely un
til it was finished and handed to him. All well 
knew this was the last act which would for
ever sever the ties of love and friendship with 
whit h pastor and people were hound. WInin 
frail nature could no longer bear up, the Rev. 
Father completely broke down, and gave vent 

grief by tears which he had 
was a signal for

are

“THE FRASER,”
PORT STANLEY. ONTARIO.

(ESTABLISHED 87 YEARS.)
117AS built In 1870, and Is now open for (he 
VV season. People who have heretofore 
gone to the expense and Inconvenience of long 
and wearisome trips to the seaside, and other 
distant summer resorts, are gradually awaken
ing to the fact that they have near their own 
doors one of the prettiest spots on the contin
ent, where they can obtain all the advantages 
of a summer outing — lovely climate, bathing, 
boating and sailing — without the discomforts 
of railway travel. The Fraser House is situ
ated most pleasantly upon the lofty hill over
looking Lake Erie from a height of 150 feet, 
and commanding a magnificent view ot tne 
beautiful scenery surrounding It on every sloe.

The haodeome dining-room of " The Fraser 
has a seating capacity for 200 guests. The pro
prietor recently erected an addition to tne 
House, which will increase the accommodation 
by t en rooms. The bar room has been removed 
from the hotel, and a barber eh 
accessories have been provided.

Three Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway 
trains leave the Port daily, connecting at Lon
don and at 8t. Thomas, running east west and

«
▲ugui% WM. Fbasib, Proprietor
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a task bear so heavily upon him as to say 
'* good-bye ” to the good dear people of Perth. 
He said he would not attempt to answer all of 
t ho various eulogies which have been bestowed 
upon him in their very beautiful address, but 
there was one. namely, that in wlilc 
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feelings of his heart, and to him this 
f them. Novor in his lift did he feel 
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ess 1 he f

FARM FOR SALE.
A farm of 102 acres, being lot 16, con. 9, Bid- 

dulph—all cleared. First class frame house and 
barn. No incumbrance. Immediate 
sion. Terms easy. Apply to Ja 
Whalen, Ont.

Patrick Coughlin,

is made of the placing or punas 
nearly nine years ago, by their 1 
Archbishop Cleary, which ho co 
allow to go unnoticed. Tho 1 
which that great prolate had made to 
his standing as a priest in the diocese of King- 

made not only out of respect to him- 
pastor, but also out of respect to tho 
ition of 8t. John the Baptist, Perth, 

in hisdut

op anposses- 
mes Kelly, 

1081-3.
reference

OtliB.A.-Braa«h Vo. 4« Loidoa, 
Meets on the 2nd

ston was

congregat 
lie said ho would be remis 
lor if he did not publicly

end 4th Thursday of 
every month, at S o’clock, at their nail 
Albion Bloek. Richmond Street. Jamee P 
Murray,President; P.

Prêter sion is always intolerable, for it be
trays littleness where it would assume great

rated ness.thank lus sc pa F. Boyle, Beertlarv
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